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.RELIGIOUS WORLD.
? t

1 Of THE MORMON CHURCH
"CXISTINO IN BROOKLYN.ri J.jfV -- '

Materially, However, from
"iniMHKiiowti a the Mormon Church.

DtrteM aa4 Teachings Main
af Mi Cr4.

I '
9othe average man any (illusion to

ram brings only recollections of
i Young and polygnniy. Com- -

lively fevr people know that there
two Irinda of Mormons, and that each

I rfcotfoally opposed to the other upon at
one point of doctrine.

'Hot many know that for nineteen
there has lived and prospered in

a branch of the Mormon
Yet snch is the fact. ,"tW oTfaalsatlon is a branch of the

Church of Jesus Christ of
rbav Saints, which holds to the

dags of the elder Joseph Smith, the
, believes in the ordained tights

r t. ieuersnii 01 iuo younger iueepn
4th, and denies absolutely the claim
Brigham Young to the presidency of
true Mormon church, nnd utterly re

states the "spiritual wife" doctrine or
ino of nolycamv io tenncionslv

PiJisM by the followers of the great lender
the Salt Lake Mormons.

"The reorganised church accepts the
tele and the Book of Mormon as its

Pkjilde in matters of religion, and in th
i to recover possession of the original

nacle atKirtland, O., wns declared
i ba the legal successor of thooriginnl
lormon church. For years it has tunin- -

felfcfaied missionaries in Salt Lako valley to
MMmvert the "Brighamites."
U ' When Joseph Smith, as Mormons be
'Jtove. bad bis vision on tlio hill of Cu- -

Iplworah he proceeded at once to tlio trans- -

elation of the sacred plates brought him
tr the angel, by the aid of the Urim nnd
Thumnilm. Upon the completion of this

Mk the Cliurch of Jesus Christ of the
Jtatter Day Saints was organized. Tho
jdrarch was governed in the old Script--

ttnu manner, by apostles, prophetB, eld--
i-- and teachers. Thcso elders and

(tostles scattered over the country,
hing the new doctrines and convert- -

I many to their belief, be that when
i Mormons were persecuted nt Nanvoo,

fo., the church numbered nearly if not
mite 200.000 members.
VWhen Joseph and Hyrmn Smith were

aed in the Nauvoo jail iu 1814 the
phet sent for his son, then only 12

Hmrs old, and blessed him, ordaining
y.mxa president of the church as soon as

W should arrive at his majority. Shortl v
Hfterward the jail was broken into by n

rvsooami tuo prophet and his brother
iwtn killed. It was then that Brigham

Young came forward and. as tub ire
ritctor of young Joseph Smith, ruled the
kAurchnsita acting president. Ho put

m the claims or ittgdon, Strang and
bon to the nrnnliptin

PwHh a strong hand, nnd when the time
for young Joseph Smith to assort

elf Brigham Young was stronjr
ngh to usurp tlio yonmr rronhet's

oMacc. With this usnrnatiou ho Intro--
f'fceed the. doctrine of polygamy, or the
fjajiritual wife." Tlicn came the great

tto the Salt Lake valley. But it
i not be supposed that n majority or

I a fair tironortion of the followers of
I prophet had embraced this doctrine.

Hafistics show that in 1850 Utah
population or noons 1 1 ,ueu. There

I Hundreds and thousands who would
accept the rule of Young and the

trine of Dolvsamv. These. soat.tnrp.il
ieir homes, and now divisions of the

'Irftatch were made. One bv one thena
?. Visions failed. In 1831 ti few of those

Who had been members nt the death nf
, jfattth.'who were living in southern Wis- -

an and northern Illinois, set about
r fathering these scattered remnants tc--

er, and succeeded in bavini con- -
ace tn Beloit, iu June, 1852. At this

90ference it was determined to find and
wroll the scattered members throughout

.aW northwest. The movement was so
aaccfscfnl that nt a conference hold at
Aboy, Bis., in April, 1800, 000 mem-tf- fi

were represented.
irAX this conference Josenh Smith was

Efrtained president and prophet.
Tom this beginning the church has

gown until it now numbers about 25,-- 'I

members scattered all over the irlolio.
of 18S8 it was retried

w. mere were wn in England, 15 in
Scotland. 173 in Wules. 890 in Canada.
M in Nova Scotia. 725 in the Society

FJUands and 183 in Australia.
xi Joseph Smith is the president, nnd W.

?W.' Blair, James Caffall, E. O. Briggs,
?WUliiun H. Kelly. J. I. Lambert. F. W.
CHllam, Herman II. Smith, Joheph Luff,

, wiuiam bmitn ana Elder Urifllths nro
"elders.

.slTriA. TlmrtM-- n .. lirfinnli wasmiiwki) untucn orgnmzeu in
iall of 1870 by Josiah Ella, one of t'--

Srfian6Veia(,j!?.fl;usftwinTr
and is now about to begin the

fi.j.arection of a church building on East
,lfttyr xorK avenue, near aacKinan street.
If.The main points in the creed are: Be- -

iu uuu, .ji-su-n VUU9l, JUD PUI1, UI1U

ivjmo tioiy unosi: me puiusiuiuiu oi men
Ryfar their own sins; salvation through the

ordinances of God, which tire faith iu
repentiuice, baptism by immersion,

Splaying on of liands for the gift of the
JPfVAlUiy JIIIWI., IUV I1T3UIlC.ilUll U HiU V J ,

Kittiat a man must be called of God and
Irardainod by the laying on of hands to

: '..out16 mm to prcacu tuo gospei; mat
u'i the church orcauization should be the

famoas in the primitivechurch apostles,
prophets, pastors, teachers and evangel- -

ma; that in the Uible is conUtlntxl the
Iword of God, so far as it is correctly

h- translated; that the canon of Scripture
"k not full, but that God by his hplnt
. will continue to reveal his word to man

r natil the end of time. In the language
' 'at their epitome of faith:

;t"We believe in the powers and gifts of
tfce everlasting gospel, viz., the gift of
iaith, dUcerning of spirits, prophecy,
wvelation. benlins. visions, toncues .and
W iutenetatiou of tongues, wisdom,

- aharitv. brotherly love. etc.
.."ij,. ...-..- . ..-- t tt ' we iieueve tnai marnage is oruainea

it ed, nnd that the law of God pro-ide-
s

'forbutone companion in wedlock, for
k,atiner man or woman, excepi in cases
Sirhere the contract of marriage is broken

. "Jbjr death or transgression.
jy "We believe that tuo Uoctnnes or a
eurality and a community of wives nro

and are opposed to the lnw of
lifrW

, Que of the members of the lirooulyn
branch said: "We beliove that when
Christ left this earth ho left the church

flp this state, and tbut when he comes
f .again ho will expect to find it just as ho

lt- -
SThe edifice which the Brooklyn branch

: Prupose to erect will be a small, unpro--.
iantious structure. It will ben frame
fcullding, 23 feet in width nnd 00 feet in

ff nh, with a small belfry. Tho style
aOojte(l ts a modified queen Anne.
f.The windows will be of stained glass,
aid the main hall will have a seating ca- -

pniy of about 250. Just in front of the
'fUkiruia iu ino mam nan win ix me
iliaptiamsl font Tho belief of the church

u uaptlMn by uuinersion alone, nnd
KNW u dawmu- -l in twnsonlnivrw urltli

t t

that belief. The ceremony will be Iden-
tically the same as performed in the
Baptist churches. Now York Sun.

Victor lingo and the Moum. i

Orar Victor Ilueo in his nook
Sot muslni; o'er a favorite book.
When, la) halt timorous, half Intent,
A on hoij- i- Mtrlou errand bent.
Ills daughter and 111 grandchild brought
A mouM the pantry trap bail caught.
Tho foci turned with loving haert
To hear the little maiden plead
WIUi piteous face and eaer cry:
"Buy, grandpa, shall the tnoiner diet"
"Uehold the thief p the mother aaldj
'The rlijr, with IU nibbling knife,
Bo busy round my checso and bread I

JuH now, made prisoner while It fed,
Wc found It aquraklng like a fife,
And, inrltcd nt Its Mi rill comptilnl.
Our Jeannte, like a tender Mint,
With tearful pUy beggcil Ita life.
Her plcadjog'chsrmed away my frown;
I fpncertniy victim, doomed to drown,

--And told H gentle advocata
r-- Her grandalro should decide Iu fate."

'Toor little mouse!" the old man amlled,
And drew fils darling to his knee.
"See how It tremMeV' lisped the child;
"It's just as scared as scared can be.
And sorry, too, I guess It feels
Bccauso my mamma says'lt steals.
All such a mite could eat and drink
Is no great stealing, I should thlnkl
Its bead could cuddle in my ring;
IU ears are juit like mldge'a wing;
IU tall Is just a bit of string;
IU wee bright eyes the cunning thing!
IU body scaivo a spoon would fill;
It Isn't big enough to kllll ,
And, oh, It looks at you so shy-B-ay,

grandpa, shall Uie mouwy diet"
Fondly the aged met spoke:
"The boon you ask Is grand to give;
Jeanule, I stay tlio fatal stroke.
And bid your Uny prisoner live."

Then, as n llh kiss and blessing sped
Tlio child to free her captive ran.
The old man closed his eyes and said:
"So heaven decides man's lot for man.
The mouse that nibbles on the shelf
Knows not Its fate, nor know I mine.
I own a l'rovldenon divine,
Since to that small, four footed clt
I was a providence myself;
Anil as my grace a life could uro
That feels no thanks and kuows mo not,
I well believe celestial core
nas oft my own deliverance wrought
Without my knowledge or my thoaght"

Wide Awake.

Vflio the Young Lady Was.
A religious newspaper printed in China

has the following : At I'okiii there is n
pious lady, the wife of n foreign mer-
chant, who sicnds her time iu doing
good. Ono day she went on n visit to the
homo of a Manohn lady of high rank.
She took copies of the lloly Scriptures.
A young lady was present who took
great interest in the conversation. Sho
hoard the old story of the Gospel of
Jesus, who died for n world of sinners.
The young lndy bent forward to catch
every word, and when the Christian vis-

itor had concluded, she Bald ; " I am glad
you have conio to toll mo this. Some day
I will have a place built where jieoplo can
meet to worship (his God and hear this
Gospel preached." This young lady is
now the Empress of China.

They Obeyed Ills Desire.
Tho Baptist Missionary union iu Bos-

ton was surprised the other day by u
lady and gentleman who walked into the
oflko nnd left fi.OOO which they said
their brother had intended to Iwiucatb
to the union, but death overtook him bo-fer- o

he made his will. This must be re-
freshing variety in the oxpcrieuco of
benevolent societies, nil it which com-plai- n

that it is a common uxpcrleuco for
the heirs of deceased ersous to try. to
keep the societies out of Ixrqnosts that
have been inado in n legal milliner.
Now York Sun.

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.

There is a movement on iho irt "of

the Quakers to return to the rules of
Lindley Murray, and to say "How art
thou? instead of "How is thee?" The
contest has been long, but nt lost gram-
mar is winning the day.

The collections in the German state
churches do not average soveu cents a
year per head of the communicants.

Professor E. D. Burton, of Newton,
will take charge of the Bible study at
Vassar.

The Salvation Army reports over 7,000
penitents at its altars within the United
Kingdom within four months.

According to the latest statistical ex-
hibits of the missions iu Japan, there are
now 274 churches in the empire, of which
number 153 are self supporting. Tho
total membershtpis31,181, Uio accessions
for the year being 5,512. The contribu-
tions reached f 10,002. Tho whole num-
ber of missionaries in the field, including
women, is 527.

Tho Wesleyans have
and other preaching places in Italy and
eighteen in Spain and Pcrtugal.

In 1804 there were tKrty-fiv- o transla-
tions of the Scriptures in existence, orolgii
the formation of millions
Bible Bocictysfcoo,, upended in the
of uionoEJjculating the Biblo, and there
wl?j''now, counting dialects as well as
'languages, nearly 800 translations of the
Scriptures.

llellglous Tenonitis.
Tho Rev. Georgo F. Pentecost, for tlio

past two or three years evangelizing in
Scotland, now proposes to go out to India
with from twenty-fiv- e to fifty men nud
women, who shall go at their own cost
nnd settle down for n time in certain'
districts, to give up their time te a united
work of evangelization, in addition to
existing agencies already nt work.

Tho Rev. Alfred Tucker, of England,
has been nominated bishop of Eastern
Equatorial Africa, to succeed Bishop
Parker, deceased, who succeeded in turn
Bishop Hnnulngton, who was murdered
by the order of the king of Uganda.

Sir Edwin Arnold denies that his
poem, "Tho Light of Asia," was written
for the purpose of exalting Buddhism at
the expense of Christianity. Ho sayB ho
would not give one verso of the Sermon
on the Mount for twenty-fiv- e epic ioems
like the "Mahn Charata."

Y. 31. !. A. Notes.
Philadelphia has now the third largest

Young Men's Christian association in th
world, Loudon lieing the first and Now
York second. There are nine brnnchct
of the association in Philadelphia, twooi
which were organized during the year,
At the thirty-fift- h anniversary, which
was recently celebrated, the report oi
the treasurer showed receipts to the
amount of $10,778, and expenditures,
$0,800.

The family of the late Georgo II. Cor-
liss, of Providence, R. I., builder of the
Centennial engine, are to erect a $50,000
Young Men's Christ luu Association me-
morial building nt Newburyport, with
gymnasium nnd amateur photograph
gallery.

The first Younjf Men's Christian asso-
ciation in the United States army hat
recently been established at Fortress
Monroe, Va. Athough only two months
old, it has now eighty members.

The German Young Men's Chrietinn
association, of St. Louis, has recently
moved into its new building. Its cost
was $32,000.

On the west coast of Africa there are
now ul)out 200 churches, 83,000 converts,
100,000 adherents, 2,750 schools and 80,-00- 0

pupils, nnd portions of Scripture and
relhrious books liavo been translated into
8aJajiUUfj of diaitots.

awjfr.,M----- v

IN TJIK CHURCH FtiiLDS.

RELIGIOUS NOTES AND NEWS GATH-
ERED FROM ALL QUARTERS

Interesting Statistics In Regard to the
Moravian Church Active Trngress
Made by the Church In Various I'arts
of the World.

Tho Moravian chnrch returns for the
last year in nil its provinces and mis-
sions 51,258 communicants, 118,480 mem-
bers in a general sense, and 28,001 Sun-
day school scholars. The whole body is
tinder the direction of the general synod,
which moots periodically nt Hcrrnhut,
Saxony, and the Unity's Elders' confer-
ence, which sits in executive during the
interim between the meetings of the
general synod. Ono of the most note-

worthy features of the church is the
relative importance to the magnitude
and resources of the whole of its mis-
sionary work. Tho missions furnish
more than hnlf of the members. Thus,
of the numbers given above, 20,071 com-
municants, 85,800 members, and 14,074
Sunday school scholars are in the for-
eign missions. Moro than 11,000 mem-l(cr- s

have lecn added in the missions
during the last ten years. Wherever
the Moravian missions nro established
they nro nmong thomost important ones.
They seem to have selected the hardest
fields of labor, and In those fields they
nro in the ndvnncc. They are so in Con-

trol Asia, nmong the Himalayas, cloio
upon the boundary of Thibet, boyend
which no foreigner can go; in Green-
land, in Labrador, on the Moskito coast,
nnd in Surinam.

Tho income of the missions from the
home churches is about $100,000, and
about 1125,000 more Is raised in the mis-
sion fields, to which enough is nddod
from the income from invested funds to
make the animal resources $250,000. The
church in the United States, or the
American Province, is divided into the
northern nnd southern divisions, which
together have CO congregations, 11,210
communicants, 17,818 members, and
0,017 Sunday school scholars. Tho home
missions have been carried on with great
vigor. Tho Church Extension society
spent (1,139 in 1889, about $800 more
than its receipts. Tho college nnd theo-
logical seminary nt Bcthlohein, Pa.,with
00 students, has nu endowment fund of
$100,000. Tho"Malin Llbtnry," at the
same plaeo, has the most valuable col-

lection of Moravian literature) thatexista
anywhere. Missions nro sustnined in the
United States among the Delaware nnd
Cherokee Indians (331 members) nnd in
Alaska. Additional missionaries are
needed for the latter mission. Tho
general synod last year nbolished thoob
ligatory use of the lot, which has been
resorted to on important occasions in
church nnd private life, nnd ndded its
voice to the Christians' ptotost against
the traffic iu intoxicating liquors in
Africa. Christian Advocate.

Mission Note.
It is said that 20,000 Chiueso embraced

Christianity last year.
According to the latest statistical ex-

hibits of the missions iu Japan, thcroare
now 27 1 churches in the otnpiro, of which
number 1C3 are self supporting. Tho total
membership Is 31,181, the necosstons for
the your being B.Bia. Tho contributions
leached $10,01!'.'. Tho whole nnmlwr of
missionaries iu the field, including wom-
en, is S27.

There nro 400,000 converts to Christ!-nnlt-

in Africa.
Tho Missionary Record has made a

computation the result of which shows
that the whole missionary revenue of the
Protestant world is not as much as is
expended in kid gloves, and the colitri-billion- s

of the churches of the Uniled
States for homo nud foreign missions to
thu huathen nro not much over the
amount expended for ostrich feathers.
Tho wealth of English speaking people
increases at the rate of $1 1,000,000 per
day, nnd not one day's income is expended
for the spread of the gosiM-1- .

Tho McAll mission in Frniirwhan how
ISO Btntions, in which mcj"-tha- 1,2.10,000
French people men, women nnd chi-
ldrenlisten to the goarA'l- -

The Ch"'"""" Life.
I hold Miu v'' " ho, for loo'n sake

Cni- - -- Willi generous, earnvst will;
i ft ho who takes for lee's seet Rake

,' I think I hold moru generous btlll.

I bow before the uoblo mlud
That Trecly soirn grvat wrong forHrfj

Yet iiubh r Is the onf rweu one tlve.
Who bears that bur.

JK'il". and still
It mrjtrVph, lowly, steadfast heart;
i'et ho w ho liwes has to (111

A harder and n truer ikirt,

Cilorluus It kto wear the crown
Of a dobtn nud pure bucccm;

Ho whokuonshow to fall has nun
A 'crown whoso luster U not less.

Great may lie ho who cau command
And rule with just aud tender sway;

Yet is diviner wisdom taught
better by him w ho can ubey.

lllcwrd. nro they w ho dlo for God
And caru the mart) r's crow n of lUlit;

Yet ho who lives for (lot may be
A greater conqueror Iu his sight.

Adelaide I'roctor,

I.llicral Girts.
Tho Presbyterian Theological semi-

nary in San Francisco has lecently re-

ceived a donation of .TiO.OOO from Mr.
Alexander Montgomery, of that city.
Tho money is held in trust, nud cannot
1)0 used until an additional $.50,000 shall
have lieen raised by the directors.

Mr. Marshall Field, of Chicago, IUs.,
has donated ten acres of land, valued at
$100,000, fern slto for the projected Chi-cag- e

university, for the establishment of
which Mr. J. D. Hockefeller recently
gave $000,000. lly this gift of Mr. Field,
with the money already raised, the
whole sum of $1,000,000 required for the
object is now in hand. It Is intended,
however, to raise the entire fund of u
million dollars In money, as only $100,-00- 0

more is needed to do this. Mr.
Field's gift insures the early erection of
the new buildings.

Rutgers college, New Uruiiswiek,
N. J., is to have a museum of Christian
history.

Tho Western Theological seminary nt
Allegheny City, Pn., has received from
the estate of the late Mrs. A. C. Moore
$3,000 for scholarships In her nnmo.

Vassar college, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
receives a bdjuost of $0,000 by the will
of the late llov. J. H. Keudrick, D. D
n former president of the college, to es-

tablish a Keudrick scholarship fund.
Nino new missionaries have been ap-

pointed to Japan the present year by the
American Uaptist Missionary union an
addition of 83 per cent, to its working
force in that country.

Last year the Church Mission to Deaf
Mutes received $7,013.37, the Oallaudet
home, $3,193.18, and the lady managers,
11,640.11. Tho mortgage on the homo
could lie jkiIiI with $8;000. There are nt
the homo ten female nnd thirteen male
inmates. Two of them nro blind also.

It is a magnificent gift, that of $100,000
each to the Union Theological semiuary
nnd the University of the City of New
York, by Mr. Charles Butler, of New
York; uud ho did not wait till ho was
dead. Tho Independent.

I'rogress In Japan.
As Illustrating the remarkable growth

of Christianity in Japan it may be noted
that in 1880 the membership of the Pres-
byterian church there was about 4,000,

and at the clew of 1889 It was 10,194.

In the "United Church of Christ in Ja-

pan," which represents the Reformed
Dutch church and the different Presby-
terian bodies, there nro 101 missionaries,
89 native ministers, licentiates, 47; 6

schools for males, with 472 scholarsi
about 25 schools for females, with 2,080
scholars. Among these scholars 232
males and 472 females are Christians.
Tho adult memliershlp of the United
church is 8,0.11, and Uio increase during
the year 1,001. Taking in all the denom-
inations, thcro are in Japan at the pres-
ent time 512 missionaries, 274 churches,
1B5 native ministers, nnd the ndditiom
to church membership in 1889 were 5,008.

Now York Obsorver.

Some Ksaggeratrd Statements.
Tho Missionary Herald corrects some

of the exaggerated statements which
have been circulated regarding tlio ship-
ment of rum to Africa. Ono of these
statements was that thcro was n seven
year contract for 8,000 gallons n day, et
over 1,000,000 gallons n year. Tho fact
is that for the nine months ending April
1, 1890, thcro were only 107,302 gallon
exported. This is only about one-thir- d

of the exports in the corresponding
period two years ago. It wont to the
British nt Sierra Leono and
on the gold coast, to the French posses-
sions nnd to Liberia. Nono of it wenl
to the Congo.

Look Hum, Vrloiiili Aro You sick f
Do you sutTcr from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

HnurHtoinnrh, f.ler Complaint, Nervous no-
bility, Irfist Appetite, biliousness, Tired Keel-- I

nif, I'll I lis In the Chest, Night Hwcnts, I,oks of
Power, or any form of Consumption? If so, go
lo your druggist and purchase n bottle of

which will quickly restore you to
wound pliyslciil health, Flmapltzion Isn highly
concentrated fluid extract of the most Miluublu
iiiedlcln.il roots nud herbs known to science,
nnd cures where nil other remedies full, Vnlu-ubl- n

lioolt, "Things Worth Knowing," sent free.
Address, Prof. I'ruiiklln Hurt, Warren street,
N. Y. nprl"-ldA-

llolil It to tlio Unlit.
Iho man who tells jou eonlldctitliilly Just

what will euro j our cold Is prescribing Kemp's
Itiilsam this year. In the preparation of this
reinarltalile medicine for coughs and colds no
i'XIkmiku Is spared to combine only Iho best mid
purest Ingredients. Mold a botllo of Kemp's
lliilMim lo Hid light ami look through It ; no-
tice thu bright, clear look ; then compare with
other remedies. PrlcofiOoiuid l. (I)

Ui'l'Y'M PUItU AIAI.T WIIIHKKY.D
Sl'HINtJ MKIMCINi:.

Mcntlflc Matiitzliie.)
He careful of jour diet. You do not need

heavy food surli as you require during I he
Winter.

Hprlng my be beautiful, but It Ii lteachcrou.
Do not k It ilwuivu )OiijfutincHilil,afeer,
miliaria or pneumonia.

Do not throw luTjour Wlnlir lliumils too
turly. 11 Is butter to sillier u llltlu IncoiiM'iil
eucejthanltu lake cold.

lfouffcl tired, feverish or overlieiiled, do
not rush otrand lake" Kprliig medicines." Cool
jourkvlfiluuu and Iu this way help jouryour blood.

If j ou reel hot nud Uilrslj-- , do not drink largu
quantities of water or other" long "drinks. It
Is much belter to take u little pure whtakoy
nud water which will qucuili the thirst, Tone
the system mill rorllfj'ngiilnsl .

Ilomcinher that only pure whiskey should
ever he taken Into the sjstem, and (hat the
leading chemists and (clcntlsls or the present
ilaj'tiiiltu Iu declaring tliat Dairy's l'uru .Mult Is
nhsolulely the purest nnd best. (j)

OJrtvycte.
-I-.UU'KTH 1 CAItl'irm

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A BPKCIAI.TY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

I.ANCASTKK l'ANOY hTUAM DYKING
W'OUKH

Aieseeond to noun III Pennsylvania for tlnlr.li
el uurlc pfjJlMiuK IViithorsUyiil All bliadcs.
Oiilwi" will rcceie prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUMr SON & CO,,

NO. IMHOUTU WATKIl HTUKI.T,

l.ANCAHTKIt. PA. fl'blS-Sm- d

TUK I.A.N'CAHTKUCAIIPETIIOUHK.

s. 5t V.
haci2.&i' cers

-- Kon-

Awnings, Mattings,

SHADES, CARPETS.
h. a v. puicr.s, Hioirr pkicks.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
auc"ja-lv- d

Scnl Jloticco.
nsTATI111 tut...,r Lniii-iiAte- r ell. (liH-- 1'ltirt. of ml
niln Wratlnn on K.ild estate hav lug been gr.inliHl
lolhauiideislgiied.nll ktous Indebted tin leto
ineri'.iieslel loiualeliiliiiedhitep.iJlue,niul
Uium! having claims or demands ngiilnst the
Kinie, will picent tliein without delay for

to the uiidci-slgiieil-
, lesldlilg In

II. M. rtllUEI.M-.lt- .

AduiliiMriitor.
Il.C. Iliii'iiAKKit, Attomcj-- . mjS-otd-

k HSIONED KSTATI'. OP 1IAUIIAUA
Kmler. of hiist Ijimpter towii'.hlp,

Ijuu-aslc- r count-- , llarbara hrelder, el
I list Uuniwler timnshlp, lJnc.i8tir eoun-tl- '.

having by deed of voluntary
Mil day of May. IW,

nnd tranHerridnlllierestHlo and cIIccIh to the
undersigned, for (lie bcnctlt or the creditors of
the said llnrbiira Kro'der. he thcreloro gies
notice to all lKTs-on- s indchlcd to said nsslgiioi,
lo make pajment to thu undersigned without
ilclav . and thovo hav lug ilalms to present them
to AND. M.KUANT., Assignee,

Uesldlug III Lancaster city.
Wm. It. WiimiN, All''. iiilO-ittil- rt

r.STATE01'TOHIAS II. KllEI.
VSSIONED wife, of lCast Ijiniix'ter township,

Ijine.'ister count . Tobias II. Krehlernnil wlle.or
liistljimis-lertwii.,bavln- by decdiir voluntary
n..i... ...1 .liit.wl llw.lllh 1I11V of Mav. 1M1I.IIS- -........
sIl'ihhI and irausicrn-i- i iiii im-- mm
..(i.u.ia.r ..:.:..r int. : iiiii'i

. mt..i; iiihi, ter liiencneui 01 uio
s of thu said Tobias II. Kreldcr, ho

then foio gives notice to all eroiis Indi-btci- l lo
said assignor, to make pajineiit to the under-signe- d

Itliout delay, and thoe lut lug claims
tnprcseul tliciu to

AND. M. l'UANTZ, Assignee,
Hcsldlug In Uuieasler Clt v

V- - It. Wilson, Attorney. mliMtdS
a wirivi.-.i.v- s Nlvnt'E.-AS.-I(l- Ni:i KK- -

Hi,. Ivcvsioiio SUindard Watch
I'.iniiinnv.of Pa., having ! dcediif
voiuuiar.v

. . " ; fisi.l'iimeiit. diitid Anrtl '.'1. A D.,
lSM.asslcned and transforml all their estate
uud ellect lo the undersigned, for the lie nclllor
Iho credltonioflhosnld company, he therefore.
nives uolico l) nil persons umi-uiii- i s
iisslgnor. to make p.i mriit to the undersigned
w lthoul'di'lny, and those hav lug claims lo pre--
sent them to

i ii a mia Y I'ATTKUSON. Assignee.
825 Divxel llnlldlug, Philadelphia, or to his

JI. II. SWAKII,
4i North Duke St., Ijincasler.

iIloiu.kM. Dalies,
(ILOIIOKS. CllAWlOIll),

2ul Houth ttli street, Phlhidelphlu.
np2M)tdS

TO TIlEHPArWKIls AWli uun
,LSTC vs-it- All nersons are hereby forbidden

.... ov ..rtiin lumls of the Joruwall
ud Hpee4well estates Iu Ihauou or ljineiuter

inclosed or unlncUed, either
Sr .KW" of:.hoSun; Sr n.Ulw Jh.
law will be rigidly, eiiforcea ni?ulnst ull
piatuig ou earn lauds of the uuderelgued ufle
this notice

Wil.IX3I.EMAN FUKEMAN
R. I'KUUX ALUMl.
EDW. O. FHEESIAN,

AttoniWi for B. W. Cohuiim'i Ulr.

tfvocerte.
irANrKD.-EVEf- lY IIOUHKKBKPKR U

TV liiicaater and vlclnltv lo know that we
have ndded to our large stock of .Coffee a
Mew tlrand, called

TJIK WESTMINSTER
Golden Mafacaibo Coffee.

And In order Hint this rofTeo get Introduced
In this section of the country we are giving
nwn)- - free n nnc lot of Mllvcrware, consisting nf
NniiKIn Illngs, Huenr hpoons. Table. Hpouns.
Itutter K til vis and Knives mid Korks.nll
ofHhellleld manufacture. One piece with each
nnd every xund. This brand Is a delicious
table bet eruge. It Is double the strength of
MocluorJnnronenod prt'irPdejtprciMy for
high-tone- d trade, nnd IkIiiit used InrgMy bv nil
of the II nest hotels in New York aud other large
cities, nud Iho pricu Is so low Hint It brings It
In reach of every crsoii. Keinember, we hac
the II nest brands ofcofTecs in the state, nnd our
prices nro lower than the lowest, quality con-
sidered. 'WcliHVcntl2K. IS, 18. SW, S2, 2'. &, '&,
2i).;s0niid 40 ccnta per pound.

Ilurgalns In Dried KrulLs, Peaches, Apricots
Prunes, Prunellas, Ac. at from three to five
cents per pound lets than same qtiHtltj cap b
bought nt elsewhere.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea.CofTec nnd Grocery Btore,

12 A II Mouth Queen HU, Near Centre Square,
Ijincaslcr, Pn.

A T HKlM--

Flags ! - Flags !

Fon--

DECORATION DAY.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA,

Nothing like It ccr nHered. Kce rimfner
for more detailed description. Also see AVir
.'ki for bargulns In Canned Woods and Dried

Fruits. Aluuysbenr In mind that we arc

KHEADQUARTERS3
l'OK MKATS, SAITKU FISH, CANN'Kl)

OOODH AND DMi:D FRUITS.
-- I'Oll-

Plcnlc Hums ... . .Do
Hummer Ilolognn Oe
Dried Heel .10c
Knuckle Ilecf,. rc
lloni'less Ham. 12c
Mackerel ..8 for ie
No. 1 i.Maekerel . ISoytb
Deep Hen llloatcr Mackerel 20e V B

llerrinir , nmsiori-- e

White Kl-- h Jsj-pf- t

Holland llirrlng tlOOVkcg.
A UIO HIT.

3)libls Cvapomled Hngar Corn, (I ff.s for 25c.
TA bids 1'icsli Water Crackers at 4 Itis for Kx
(linger Hmips ami NlenacsntHlbsforSV'. Holled
O.its, O it Mc al and Wheat Uerm, 0 Bs for 23c.

'1 we carloads of Salt Just In. rlcnd for prices,
hinting iimouut of Halt wanted.

Wo liau,n thouMindiblg bargnlns.'nnd can't
possibly write them up. Come lake a wnllc
over our largo storeroom uud jou will see
many things to tempt your pockilbook.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OKOCEK,

COllNKH WEHT KINO AND PllIf'CE HTH.,
Directly Opixislte

J. 11. Martin A Co.'h Dry Goods Htorc, nud
Next Door to Horrel Horse. Hold.

for the lllg Hlgn across the puve-inen- t.

JJUIIUIICI' 4lCDOftO.
rAMllItlDOE-ATLANT- IC ClT V.

WM. COCIIKAN, Manager.
Complete Hotel ; 1U0 s ; oiean front ;

best bathing grounds; bioad piazzas ; elegant
bullet.

L ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
Pacific Ave., between Arkansas nnd Missouri
AM's; central location; refurnished; under
new management; uverj thing llrst-clas- s. Write
for circular,

mj IU 'Jind C. A. HltOWNE.

JrOTKLHUUNHWlCK, CITY.N.J.
New, Modern, Klrst-Chih- Complete. Pnclflo

avenue, between Now York and Tcnnesseo
avenues, will open May SI.

nprSNIiiKl JOSEPH H. DAVIH.

A TLANTICCITY.

HOTEL CHETWOODE
Paclllc Avenue, neur Illinois, Atlantic City.
Ncwnnd Plrat-Clns- Htiaui Ileal ; Call bells.

Two minutes walk from bcaili, J2.50nnd8).U0
IKTilny. (limisJuuo I.

mlOjind MILS. ANNIE OltUllll.

TmKClIALl'ONTi;,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC ClTT, NWV JE1CMKV.

HITUATED ON THE nEACII, NOKTH CAItO-LIN.- V

AVENUE.
my2-3m- d K. Itom-'""-

X""ilTow Gauge Railway
will 1h opened lor me sinner senson on

MONDAYJVIAY 5th
This ro.ul extends from the entrance of the

Park to Iho summit of tlio Mouth Mountain
((ovei nor Dick), a distance of about four miles.
Its miniature, trains connect Willi nil the regu
lar lmsMMiger trains on uie uinmiiu iua-lio- n

Itallro id arriving nt the Park, nnd ret lull-
ing from thu summit of thu mountain in time
to connect with trains leaving the Park.

l'roni points on Pemia. U. It. and Philadel-
phia A ItcudliiB U. It, within IU) miles, the trip
can be nccompllsh.-- In one day.

It IslhoNAltltoWKsrOAllOEIntlioworld,
It Is t ," in HtPEUl'-ECl'I- ITOtHlNhTUlJC-TIt)- N

It has al-- o thu MOST COMPLETE
I'QIIIP.MENT. lis engines are iierfect little
models of the standard engines of tlioflrht-cliiM- ,

and Its nro especially adapted to iillorduii
unobstruetca view of the niugnlllrcnt scenery
uloiig thu line. Steel Italic. Htone llallust. It
Is one of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day resort In Central Penns lvanln.

I'hiiri-- iiudSchool. Military and Civ Icorganl-rntliin- s,

Clubs unit Tourist Parties can secure
the exclusive usoof Mt. Oretna Park mi appli-catio- n

to N1.I) lltlnll,
aWmd Hup't C.jt L. ltnllroad. iA'bniion, Pa.

i")at.
"VUKLEADINO HATTEUH.

STRAW HATS,
ALh STYI.ICS ! A Mi I'HlClvS

OurHliM'k Is now Full nnd Completoiiiid
we haven hat that will plenso mi.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebi-dto- d Hats

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES

All have made llietr appearance. Only place
In the city wherii jou can get them.

llest JIW and KhTlFK FUU HATS over
shown.

HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S Nobby Ooods nud
Fancy HI Its u

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

iUinco.

W.N,,s.

Fine Wines T
I liueju.t rivcled,dlri-c- t rrom Messrs. Oar-ei-s

Jere, Spain. er S. S. .urbantn, lu
LierpiMil, and transterred lo S. S, senin, lor
.New York, March loili, a line iissortinent of
(lane) Hurries. These Wines lire among the

ct) Ilnestlhnt reAjdi the United States.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

Aim Old and Young Madeira Wlucs.audoii
the
Great Western Wine. Tli9aboe Champiignes
are the best proJuced In Franco and the United
suites et Amcrlcu,

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
EASTKINUSTHKE

flloihlitO
pWNB TAIfjOIUNO.

l890-SPRING.- "l890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Assortmentor

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Itcady for Your Inspection.

Wc would also announce the purchase of a
Job Ixit or English Hutting aud Trousering at agreat sacrifice, which we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.
W-C- all early lo secure a bargain In these

goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DlltROT IMPORTING TA1LOBINTHECITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7-tf- d

AUT1N IIKOS.M

Every going good thing In

Efery New Clothing nud Furnishing

Uoods provided here for mcu
Thing That Is

and boys. You'll be sur-

prisedGood. to see how much new-

ness can be put Into men's
furnishings nnd tailoring. Wo leave the beaten
ruts of what Is past enough to take up and fur-

nish every good thing that Is new. Have jou
noticed how wide nwnke nnd full of new things
the part of the store Is where boys' and little
boj-s- ' outfits aroT Lltlle boys' suits with nil
the kltilc of stjlo nud strength and wear In
them, Jl.U'i to $8 a suit for knee pants nnd
Jackets, M to ?15 n suit for coat, long pant nnd
vest. Little boys' sailor suits nnd kilts, S1.50 to
.. Boys' underwear, hosiery nnd waists of all

kinds. Little boys' Knickerbocker underwear.
Itemcmber, nil the " BUir " waists are In slock,
60c, 75c, tl. Heo these Items In the men's depart-
ment. Ualbrlggau, summer merino nnd Ilslo
underwear of camel's hair, flno spun wcol
Egyptian cotton. Prices from ISc nplcco to
$2.50 apiece. .Scrlven's elastic team underwear,
strength and lightness, 50o nnd 25c neckwear.
The now hosiery nnd there are some entirely
new things), zephyr and ccylon flannel, silk
stripe shlrlft, 1 to $5. Domet llnmiel shirts, 25c

to 75c. The new "summer evening dress"
fchlrt (entirely new). Extraordinary values In
men's suits nt 8 to fJO.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

LANCAHTEU,PA.

T'lUHH A liltOl'HER.

LIGHT AND MEDIUM-WEIGH-
T

SUITS
In Many Desirable Colors. Cloths nnd Style,

Comprising

One or Four-llulto- n Sacks,
Threc-liulto- n Cutaway Sacks,

Sacks,
ii Cutawus,

Three-Hutto- n Cutaway,
Four-nu- t ton Cutun ays.

The Latest Figures In Cassimcresnml Worsteds.
Cheviots, Flannels, Wide-Wale- s, Alpines,

Corkscrews, Silk Stripe, Serges,
Halr-Llne- Etc.

See Our $8 & $10 G. A. R. Suits.

Two Sets et lluttons nnd Warranted
Fast Colors.

YOUTHS' AHD BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS

III thn Handsomest Designs and Ooods, from
13 50, fU, SI, 96, M, J7 up to IIS u Suit.

CHILDREN'S KHEE PANT SUITS

In Every Imaginable Design, from JI, II GO, 12,
12 50, f.1, M 00, I, Jo to J7 50.

MAN'S PANTS, ROY'S PANTS,
YOUTHS' PANTS, KNUK PANTS,

Of All Styles, Colors and Prices.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
Has many Novelties jet, nnd we enn suit

almost eerono In Fit, Make and Price.

Have You Seen the Shirts
In the FHUNISIIINO DEPAUTMF.NT? And

the New " Narbelli " Collar T T o for Sjc.

111RSH & BROTHER,

CLOTHIUItS, MEltCHANT TAILOUH AND

GENTS' FUHNIBIIKUS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

cglOUV

T EVAN'S 1.0UII.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.
i

-- WHATMOUK DO YOUWANTT-- S

OAW MILLS. IIABK MII.IJJ. COI1 MILIA,
Leather lll'ers, Tan Trlnlo Horse

PowcT Milling uiut Mulng Machinery, at
JOHN ijEST'B, 3W Eat t'uIlon-iiUW- Ul7-tf- d

0Vt 00.
AHH DUEBS GOODS.w

WAH & SHAND,
Are Now Displaying nu Immeoso Assortment

of the Lntcst Things In

Scotch Ginghams.

Zephyr Ginghams.

India Pongees.

Wash Challies.

Printed Satines.

Outing Cloths.

SPECIAL BAR&AIlfS.

50 pieces Hide Hand Challies, 8c a yard ; never
sold for less than 12Jc

IU) pieces Printed Challies, dark ground, Vo ;
worth lOe,

New Printed Outing Cloths, styles nnd color-
ings as the llncstl French llauuels, at 8c, 10c and
Uyica yard.

Flue Zephyr Ginghams, latest styles, 15c a
ynrd ; city price, 20e.

Fine India Pongee, 12c to 20a a yard.
3,0X1 yards Dress Qlnghnms, bright styles, new

combinations, ll)c a ynrd ; eycrj- - day price for
thlsnunllly, 12Jc.

NcwTolloduNords, 10 nnd 120 a yard.
Finest French Salines, handsome designs, 2Se

a yard.
Host American Ht.tlnox, a great variety, at

12;c n ynrd.
New Mclancls H.itlnes, In Black and Dlack

nnd White, are warranted absolutely fast In
color nud will neither crock, stain nor fade.

NEW YORK mil
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

1LL1AMSON iKOSlEH.w

A VIGOROUS

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

Oress Ginghams
-- AT-

VERY LOW PRICES.

Ladles' Stockinette. Worsted nnd Cloth
Jackets, Headed nud Silk Wraps, Embroidered
Fichus, Cloth and Silk Cape.

Little Hoys' Tunic Suits, fl 75 to li.
Knee l'ants, ISe toji
Calico, Domet and Percale Waists, 25c, 50c

nnd 75c.
Itcndy-Mad- o Dresses and Surah Silk

WlllslM
Lad'eV While Muslin Skirts. 30c to 2.
Ladles' Night llobes. 44c to Si.
Corset Co ers. 33c U 7je.
Underwear, 2 to SI.
Children's Long aud Short Dresses, 23c to 13.

For Gentlemen of Fashion.
Thcro Is nothing to excel our new Light Col-

ored Flat IlrlmStln Ilutntf.'oO.
Toelosoout a lot of last season's Light StlrT

Hats we hue marked them 50c. They would
ho cheap ut 51.

Ilaudsomo aud Durable Safsty Bicycles lor
Hoys, J.W.

A eloclpedesund Q Iris Tricycles nt Vory Low
Prices.

A large variety of Paper, Zinc, Leather and
Ciin.i.

We make a specialty of Fine Canvas Trunks.
Gents' Tourist Hilrts.iu Flannel, Silk. Mad-la- s

Cloth, Chevlots,.Satlncsnnd Demets. l'rlcisrange from She to 87 50.
A fine nssortmeut of Blazers and Tennis

0uTu ivt uUipuioUl UVtlllClUCll,

ii, 510, S12 TO SJJ.

Long and Short SIch to IU all proportions.
Extra l'ants nt all prices to lit extra slzo men.

RUBBER COATS.
31 75, 12, S2 50, K75.S3.

A (leiiuli.c Pure Gum Coat, 81 50. Hoy's Ilub-be- r,

31 50 to 82 25.

Genfs English Mackintosh Coats.

Wire Window Screens, opera-
ted by Coll Springs, only 33e.

Wire Screen Doors, three panels. Imitation
wuluilt, SI 25, tl &! and SI 2S.

CIIILUIIL'N'8 AND MISSES'

SPRING HEEL SHOES.
Now Shapes, In thn Finest Leather, with Pat-

ent leather Tips or Plain Toes, full assortment
of widths nnd sUes, ranging from 75c toU.

Williamson d Foster.

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTEIt, PA.,

NO. :UH MAHKin ST.. II AltltlHllUUU. PA.

CJljinau'rtvc.

HIGH&MAHT1N.

China,w Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Cliixia. Kail.
Wb are now opening our Spring

Importation or Queeiiswnrn and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the ery best grade of ware nt
Ixiwesl Prices. IlousestlroH receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
16 East King Street.

A LL GOODS PLAINLY MAHKKD WITH
XX. price

AtHEINHOLDH.

I


